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gous   or   even   oligophagous.   Whereas   some   robber   flies   are   op-
portunistic predators  and  attack  most  of  the  abundant,  slow-

flying,   appropriately   sized   and   conspicuous   species   available
(  Powell   and   Stage,   1962  )  ,   others   have   more   limited   prey   pref-

erences  (Linsley,   1960;   Lavigne   and   Holland,   1969).   Appar-
ently  many   species   have   hunting   zones   restricted   to   certain

parts   of   the   habitat   (Adamovic,   1963;   Lehr,   1969;   Zinov'eva,
1959).   As   is   true   of   most   other   groups   of   entomophagous   in-

sects,  there   is   little   quantitative   data   on   the   impact   of   adult
robber   flies   on   populations   of   their   prey.

The   most   extensive   study   of   the   biology   of   Asilidae   (  Melin,
1923)   includes   much   information   on   various   aspects   of   all
stages,   especially   the   adults,   but   little   specific   data   on   the
critical   issues   of   the   food   and   feeding   behavior   of   the   larvae.
From   the   fragmentary   data   of   many   earlier   authors   (but   not
including   the   important   information   of   Felt,   1918,   and   Davis,
1919)   and   from   his   own   mainly   circumstantial   evidence,   Me-

lin  concluded   that   asilid   larvae   are   principally   phytophagous.
This   opinion,   made   without   knowledge   of   the   complete   life
cycle   of   any   species,   has   been   repeated   in   many   subsequent
general   discussions   of   the   biology   of   Asilidae.

Since   Melin's   paper,   conclusive   studies   of   the   feeding   habits
of   larvae   belonging   to   the   genera   Hyperechia,   Mallophora,
and   Promachus   have   appeared.   Adults   of   Hyperechia   are   well
known   as   striking   mimics   of   Xylocopa   bees   in   the   Old   World
Tropics,   and   at   least   the   mature   larvae   of   several   species   of
Hyperechia   are   predators   of   the   larvae   and   pupae   of   the   xyloc-
opid   models   (Poulton,   1924;   Tsacas,   et   al.,   1970).   The   com-

plete  development   of   the   larvae   of   only   three   of   the   5,000
known   species   of   Asilidae   (Promachus   yesonicus   Bigot,   Mal-

lophora media  Clements  and  Bennett,  and  M.  ruficauda  ( Wie-
demann ) )  has  been  studied.  The  larvae  of  Promachus  yeson-

icus  are   free-living   predators   of   the   larvae   of   Scarabaeidae,

especially   of   Anomala   spp.,   in   Japan   (Kinoshita,   1940).   The

larvae   of   Mallophora   media   were   reared   from   larvae   of   a

scarabaeid   (Baryhas   insulanus   Moser)   in   Trinidad   by   Cle-

ments and  Bennett  ( 1969 ) .  The  young  larva  is  an  ectoparasite
and   remains   in   place   with   its   anterior   end   buried   in   the   in-
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tegument   of   the   grub.   During   later   larval   life   it   may   remain
with   the   original   host   or   it   may   live   free   in   the   soil.   The   young
larva   of   M.   ruficauda   is   an   ectoparasite   of   Archohilenrus   ver-
vex   (Burmeister)   (Scarabaeidae);   it   remains   with   the   host
larva   and   consumes   it   as   it   matures   (Copello,   1927,   1942).
Less   detailed   reports   of   the   behavior   of   the   larvae   of   M.   rufi-

cauda  are   found   in   the   papers   of   Crouzel   (1965)   and   De
Gavotto   (1964).

Other   reports   on   the   food   and   feeding   habits   of   asilid   lar-
vae  not   included   in   Melin's   1923   review   or   published   subse-

quently  are   summarized   below.   Most   of   these   also   indicate

that   the   larvae   of   Asilidae   are   predaceous.   Felt   (1918)   re-
ported  that   larvae   of   Promachus   fitchii   Osten   Sacken   are   ef-
ficient  natural   enemies   of   larvae   of   Phyllophaga   fusca   (Froe-

lich   (  Scarabaeidae  )   in   New   York.   Davis   (  1919  )   observed
free-living   larvae   of   Promachus   vertebratus   (Say)   feeding   on
white   grubs   in   Wisconsin   and   Michigan,   and   he   cited   unpub-

lished  reports   of   other   asilid   larvae   feeding   on   scarabaeid   lar-
vae.  Irwin-Smith   (  1923  )   kept   f  irst-instar   larvae   of   an   Aus-

tralian  species,   Neoaratus   hercules   Wiedemann,   alive   for   more
than  25   days   but   the   larvae   did   not   feed  on,  '.   .   .   pieces   of   Scara-

baeidae  larvae   .   .   ."   or   on   earthworms  or   scraps   of   meat.
Champlain   and   Knull   (  1923  )   reared   adults   from   larvae   and
pupae   of   Andrenosoma   fulvicauda   (  Say  )   found   in   pupal   cells
of   Chrysobothris   femorata   (Olivier)   (  Buprestidae  )   in   Quer-
cus   sp.   in   Pennsylvania.   Osterberger   (  1930  )   reared   larvae
of   Triorla   interrupta   (Macquart)   on   larvae   of   Eutheola

rugiceps   (LeConte)   (Scarabaeidae)   in   Louisiana.   Oster-
berger  stated   that,   "The   feeding   (PI.   24,   fig.   1)   was   accom-

plished  by   the   larva   attaching   itself   to   the   white   grub   in

a   tender,   unprotected   region   just   back   of   the   head.   There   it

remained   until   all   the   body   juices   were   sapped.   .   .   ."   Reinhard

(1938)   was   unable   to   induce   newly   hatched   larvae   of   Efferia

aestuans   (L.  )   to   feed   on   small   Phyllophaga   grubs   or   on   ant

larvae   in   Illinois.   Ritcher   (1940)   found   over   40   larvae   of

Diogmites   discolor   Loew   attacking   pupae   or   in   pupal   cells

containing   shrivelled   skins   of   pupae   of   five   species   of   Phyl-

lophaga in  Kentucky.  Fattig  (1944)  stated  that,  "From  hundreds
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Fig.  1.     Larva  of  Mallophora  sp.  on  larva  of  Phyllophaga  sp.

of   white   grubs   brought   in   with   the   larva   of   some   insect   at-
tached .   .   .   ,"  he  reared  the  following  in  Georgia:  Asilus  vir-

ginicus   Banks,   "Deromyia   winthemi   Wiedemann,"   Diogmites
discolor   Loew,   D.   ternatus   Loew,   Efferia   aestuans   (L.  ),   E.
pogonias   (Wiedemann),   "Erax   barbatus   Fabricius,"   "Erax   in-

terrupts  (L.  ),"   "Proctacanthus   brevipennis   Wiedemann,"   P.
longus   (Wiedemann),   P.   rufus   Williston,   Promachus   rufipes
(Fabricius),   and   Tolmerus   notatus   Wiedemann.   Stower,   et
al.,   (1958)   found   larvae   of   Scylaticus   sp.   in   egg-pods   of   Schis-
tocerca   gregaria   (  Forskal  )   in   Eritrea.   Greathead   (  1963  )
recorded   larvae   of   Scylaticus   sp.,   Stenopogon   sp.,   and   Tri-

chardis   sp.   from   egg-pods   of   S.   gregaria   in   East   Africa.   Dan-

iels  (  1966)   found   larvae   (  1-1.5   inches   long)   of   an   unidentified

species   of   Asilidae   in   soil   with   larvae   of   Phyllophaga   koehler-

iana   (Saylor)   in   Texas:   the   asilid   larvae   killed   and   ate   the

scarabaeid   larvae   during   laboratory   rearings.   Ecipenko   (  1967)

collected   a   larva   of   Eutolmus   rufibarbis   Meigen,   ".   .   .   that   was
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sucking   out   a   larva   of   the   beetle   Maladera   japonica   Motschul-
sky   [Searabaeidae]   through   a   puncture   in   the   head   capsule."
During   laboratory   rearings,   Ecipenko   saw   a   larva   of   E.   rufi-
borbis   kill   and   eat   a   larva   of   Machimus   sp.   (Asilidae),   and   he
also   observed   cannibalism   in   a   culture   of   E.   rufibarbis.   Wein-

berg  (1968)   obtained   hatching   of   eggs   of   Dysmachus   fusci-
pennis   (Meigen)   in   Romania.   The   larvae   lived   for   11   days   in
containers   of   different   kinds   of   soil.   Weinberg   did   not   state
that   the   larvae   fed,   although   she   did   mention   that   some   of   the
larvae   molted   to   the   second   instar.

The   sites   and   manner   of   attachment   of   young   Mallophora
larvae   are   very   similar   to   those   of   the   larvae   of   certain   tiphiid
wasps   that   are   also   ectoparasites   of   scarabaeid   larvae.   The
presence   of   a   pair   of   bristles   on   each   thoracic   segment   and   of
four   pairs   of   elongate,   fine   bristles   on   the   last   body   segment
and   the   absence   of   lateral   abdominal   spiracles   readily   dis-

tinguish  asilid   larvae   from   tiphiid   larvae.   Figure   1   shows   a
larva   of   Phyllophaga   sp.   (Searabaeidae)   (determined   by   D.
M.   Anderson)   parasitized   by   young   asilid   larvae,   possibly   of
the   genus   Mallophora.   Several   scarabaeid   larvae   infested   in
this   manner   were   sent   to   the   Systematic   Entomology   Labora-

tory,  USDA,   for   determination   by   L.   Castenada,   Salvadorian
Coffee   Research   Institute,   San   Salvador.   The   specimens   were
collected   during   September   1968,   at   El   Sunza,   Dept.   Sonsonate,
San   Salvador.   The   asilid   larvae   closely   match   the   description
of   Mallophora   media   (Clements   and   Bennett,   1969)   and   M.
ruficauda   (Copello,   1927,   1942).   Mr.   A.   N.   Clements   (per-

sonal  communication),   who  has  seen  the  specimens,   agrees  that
they   are   Asilidae,   possibly   of   the   genus   Mallophora.   There
are   seven   specimens   of   Mallophora   ruficauda   in   the   National

Museum   of   Natural   History,   Smithsonian   Institution,   pinned

with   pupal   skins   and   labeled   as   follows:   1$,   So.   Amer.   Par.

Labo.,   Uruguay,   near   Montevideo,   No.   1013,   XII.22,   H.   L.
Parker   col.,   Host,   Searabaeidae.   2   9  ,   as   above   except   1  2   XII.

20,   P.   A.   Berry   col.   and   15   XII.26,   P.   A.   Berry   col.   1$,   So.

Amer.   Paras.   Lab.,   Montevideo,   No.   561.9,   XII.21,   Host,   Seara-

baeidae, Parker  and  Silveira.  1 2 ,  as  above  except  No.  5618.

12,   So.   Amer.   Paras.   Lab.,   Seriano,   Uruguay,   No.   6262,   XII.  17,
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in   soil,   Silveira.     1  9   Canelones,   Uruguay,   pred.   Scarabaeidae,
16.1.1942,   561.11,   Lot   No.   42-8967,   H.   L.   Parker.

Morphology   of   Immature   Stages

Only   about   2   percent   of   the   approximately   5,000   world   spe-
cies  of   Asilidae   are   known   in   any   immature   stage.   Of   some

400   total   genera,   there   is   information   on   the   immature   stages
of   only   41.   Of   the   856   species   and   82   genera   known   from
North   America,   immature   stages   of   only   25   and   12,   respec-

tively,  have   been   described.   Papers   on   the   morphology   and
biology   of   immature   stages   of   Asilidae,   published   to   1918,   were
listed   by   Irwin-Smith   (1923).   Hennig   (1952)   summarized
descriptive   data   on   the   immature   stages   of   64   species   in   30
genera.   Information   on   the   morphology   of   immature   stages
that   has   been   published   since   Hennig's   and   Irwin-Smith's   sum-

maries (and  earlier   papers  not  included  by  them)  is   listed  in
Table  1.

Pupa   of   Neomochtherus   angustipennis   (Hine)
and   Features   of   the   Adults

Neomochtherus   Osten-Sacken   is   a   typical   example   of   the
paucity   of   information   available   on   the   immature   stages   of
Asilidae.   In   his   revision   of   the   genera   of   Asilidae   of   the   world,
Hull   (1962)   listed   49   species   belonging   to   this   genus.   The   Old
World   fauna   has   been   studied   intensively   recently   by   Tsacas
(1968,   1969),   who   treated   120   Palearctic   and   Ethiopian   spe-

cies.  Apparently   only   the   first-instar   larva   and   pupa   of   N.
perplexus   Becker   (=N.   hungaricus   rossicus   Engel?)   (Zinov'
eva,   1959)   and   the   egg   of   N.   kivuensis   Tsacas   (Tsacas,   1969)
have   been   described.   In   the   Smithsonian   Institution   there   is

a   male   of   the   rare   N.   angustipennis   (Hine)   pinned   with   a
pupal   skin,   which   is   described   below.

Neomochtherus  angustipennis  ( Hine )

Pupa,  Figures  2-5.

Greatest  length,  14.0  mm;  greatest  width  of  thorax,  3.5  mm;  greatest
width  of  abdomen,  3.5  mm,  tapering  to  1.5  mm  at  greatest  width  of  last
abdominal  segment.  Subshining  straw-yellow,  spines  and  processes  glis-

tening reddish  brown.    Head  with  a  pair  of  terminal  anterior  antennal
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Figs.   2-5.   Neomochtherus   angustipennis   (Hine);   pupal   skin:   2,
ventral   view;   3,   lateral   view;   4,   posterolateral   view   of   last   abdominal
segment;   5,   dorsal   view,   aap,   anterior   antennal   process;   acs,   anterior
coxal   sheath;   amsp,   anterior   mesothoracic   spines;   hs,   hypopharyngeal
sheath;  Is,   labial   sheath;  ms,   maxillary  sheath;  pap,  posterior  antennal
process;  pmsp,  posterior  mesothoracic  spine.

processes  ( aap )  not  joined  at  base  and  a  group  of  3  basally  fused  pos-
terior antennal  processes  ( pap )  located  ventrolaterally  on  either  side,

the  2  outermost  processes  fused  basally  for  a  greater  distance  and  thus
appearing  shorter  than  the  innermost  process.  Outermost  process  rounded
apically,   the   2   innermost   processes   acute.   Labral   sheath   (  Is  )   with   a
slight   keel   apically   that   is   rugulose   on   either   side.   Hypopharyngeal
sheath  ( hs )  with  a  minute  tubercle  on  either  side.  Maxillary  ( ms )  and
anterior  coxal  sheaths  (acs)  entirely  smooth.  Paired  prothoracic  spiracles
elongate-oval,  surrounded  by  a  ring  of  thickened  cuticle  basally,  situated
midlaterally  at  anterior  margin  of  thorax.  A  pair  of  anterior  mesothoracic
spines   (amsp),   1  short  and  blunt,  the  other  long  and  sharply  curved,
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Figs.  6-9.     Neomochtherus  angustipennis  (Hine):    6,   Wing;  7,   Head;
Male  terminalia,  dorsal  view;  9,  Same,  lateral  view.

on  either  side  of  thorax  above  bases  of  sheaths  of  second  pair  of  legs.
A  short,  dull  posterior  mesothoracic  spine  ( pmsp )  on  tubercle  at  base
of  each  wing  sheath.  No  rugulose  area  on  thorax  above  wing  sheaths.
Sheaths   of   third   pair   of   legs   reaching   slightly   beyond   middle   of   ab-

dominal segment  3.  First  abdominal  segment  with  a  transverse  row  of
10  long,  subequal,  apically  recurved  spines  dorsally  along  anterior  mar-

gin and  4  yellowish  bristles  behind  lateral  spiracle,  venter  obscured.  Sec-
ond segment  with  a  median  transverse  row  of  alternate  long  and  short,

straight  spines  dorsally,  a  short  row  of  4  or  5  bristles  dorsolaterally,  4  to
7  bristles  behind  the  lateral  spiracle,  and  a  mesally  interrupted  row  of
bristles   ventrally.    Third   through   seventh   abdominal   segments    similar,
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each  with  spines  and  bristles  dorsally   as  on  second  segment,   5   or  6
bristles   laterally,   and   complete   ventral   transverse   row   of   bristles.   Ab-

dominal segment  8  ( last  segment )  composed  of  a  ringlike  anterior  por-
tion with  4  snbeqnal  spines  dorsally,  6  or  7  bristles  laterally,  and  12

bristles  ventrally.   Tapered  posterior  portion  with  a  pair  of  long  dorso-
lateral processes,  a  pair  of  shorter  ventrolateral  processes,  and  a  pair  of

short  ventromedian  processes.   A  pair   of   low  tubercles  midventrally  on
posterior  part  of  segment  8.

The   specimen   is   labeled,   "Barcroft,   Va.,   VIII.  1.34,   emerged   VIII.  13.
34,  pupa  in  surface  soil   under  pine  tree,  J.   C.  Bridwell."

The  adult   compares  exactly  with  Hine's  (  1909 )   description  and  fig-
ures, and  with  a  male  cotype  from  St.  Elmo,  Virginia,  collected  by  F.  C.

Pratt,   September   13   (USNM   Type   Number   12648).   There   is   an   addi-
tional adult  in  the  Smithsonian  Institution,  a  male,  from  Camp  Peary,

Virginia,   July   1943,   R.   M.   and   G.   E.   Bohart.   The   Catalog   of   North
American   Diptera   (Stone,   et   al.,   1965)   also   records   the   species   from
North  Carolina.

This   species   was   described   in   the   genus   Asilus   L.   by   Hine   (1909),
listed  under  Asilus  in  the  North  American  Catalog,  and  under  Neomoch-
therus  by  Hull  ( 1962 ) .  Except  for  the  rather  well-developed  facial  gib-

bosity, N.  angustipennis  has  the  characters  of  the  genus  as  discussed  by
Hull   (1962)   and   Tsacas   (1963,   1968).   The   only   figures   of   this   species
that  have  been  published  are  Hine's  ( 1909 )  rather  superficial  drawings
of  the  male  terminalia;  the  head,  wing,  and  male  terminalia  are  shown
here  in  Figures  6-9.
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A   NEW   HETEROMYID   RODENT   FROM   THE   EARLY

OLIGOCENE   OF   NATRONA   COUNTY,   WYOMING

By   Robert   J.   Emry

Smithsonian   Institution,   Washington,   D.C.   20560

In   the   Frick   Collection,   Department   of   Vertebrate   Paleon-
tology,  The   American   Museum   of   Natural   History,   are   several

hundred   fossil   rodent   specimens   from   the   early   Oligocene
deposits   of   the   Flagstaff   Rim   area,   Natrona   County,   Wyoming.
Among   these   is   a   single   specimen,   consisting   of   the   rostrum
and   parts   of   both   lower   jaws,   that   compares   most   favorably
with   Meliakrouniomys   wilsoni   Harris   and   Wood,   1969,   and   is
described   below   as   a   new   species   of   that   genus.   Harris   and
Wood   (1969)   assigned   Meliakrouniomys   to   the   Eomyidae   and
suggested   that   it   was   "an   eomyid   on   the   way   to   becoming   a
heteromyid"   (  1969,   p.   5  )  .   Additional   features   are   preserved
in   the   new   species   and   on   the   basis   of   these   the   genus   is

transferred   to   the   Heteromyidae.
For   the   opportunity   to   study   the   collection   that   includes

this   new   form,   I   thank   Dr.   Malcolm   C.   McKenna,   Frick

Curator,   Department   of   Vertebrate   Paleontology,   The   Ameri-
can  Museum   of   Natural   History.   The   specimen   was   collected

in   1958   by   a   Frick   Laboratory   field   expedition   under   the
joint   leadership   of   Mr.   Morris   F.   Skinner   and   Mr.   Ted   Galusha,

both   of   whom   I   thank   for   the   excellent   stratigraphic   and   geo-
graphic  documentation.   I   thank   Dr.   Mary   R.   Dawson   of   the

Carnegie   Museum,   Pittsburgh,   and   Dr.   Robert   W.   Wilson   of

the   Museum   of   Geology,   South   Dakota   School   of   Mines   and

Technology,   for   critically   reading   the   manuscript   and   offering

helpful   suggestions;   this   does   not   necessarily   imply   that   they

concur   with   all   of   my   interpretations   and   conclusions,   for   which
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